How to Hide Content from Students

Hiding Menu links, items in Content Areas, content in Learning modules, etc. until you are ready to display them to students can be accomplished automatically or manually.

1. **Hide a menu item.**
   Menu items can be hidden by the instructor by clicking the action link dropdown button and selecting **Hide Link**.

2. **Hide a Content Area item – manual opening.**
   Click on the drop down arrow next to the item and select **Edit**.

3. **In the Standard Options, the default under Permit Users to View this Content is Yes. Select the radio button for No.**

4. **Click Submit.**

5. **Hide a Content Area with automatic opening later.**
   Click on the drop down arrow next to the item and select **Edit**.

6. **Under the Standard Options, enter or choose the date and time the item should open to students.**

7. **Click Submit.**
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